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PHENOMENAL GAME 
Summer School Aggregation 
Show Wonderful Ability. 
About 200 students were 
treated to one of the most sen-
sational ball games last Monday 
ever wintessed on the local 
grounds, when the fast Sum-
, mer school team met and de-
feated the Blues aggregation to I 
the score of 1-0. Perhaps the 
most noticeable and commend-
able feature of the game was 
the loyalty and sporty backing 
the school showed for its team . 
Even in some of our most ex-
citing football games during the 
regular season has such remark-
able spirit shown itself at the 
A. C. 
The first half of the first in-
nings simply showed up the re-
markable pitching ability of 
Coach Homer Christiansen, who 
with Bunny Woolley receiving, 
let the Blues out in one, two, 
three order. In the second half 
old Moss tried to grow fast to 
Bunny , but Bunny landed on 
the little pellet for a two bag-
ger. Moss tightened up at once 
and the next two up were easy 
pickins . 
It was a pitcher's battle from 
. here on until the first of the 
sixth, when Rackett lived up to l 
his reputation and sent a line 
drive good for three sacks. H. 
Care struck out. · When Hart 
sent what seemed good for a two 
bagger right thru second things 
looked blue to our boys as 
Racket paced over the plate, 
but here came the sensation of 
WO)IAN'S UGLLOJNG 
\ 
STUDENTS ON THE LAWN 
the day. With a wonderful ·,WHY FLORIDA FARMERS SUMMER STUDENTS 
dash and a mighty spring ARE SO POOR OUTING IN CANYON 
Spiers hooked the ball and with 
an accurate peg to third block-
ed Rackett's tally via the dou-
ble play route . The bleachers 
fairly shook under the huzza s 
and applause of friend and foe, 
and Spiers became the tiger . 
Ukayshann flew out to Graff, 
and Cotter neatly scooped up 
Harrow's grounder and relayed 
it first. The next half was of 
the one, two, three and side out 
style. 
Nothing serious happened 
until the A. C.'s half of the 
seventh. Smith flew out to 
Matter, and Harrison was 
caught out on a foul. Bunny 
stepped to the plate wtih blood 
in his eye. The first one up he 
pounded straight through be-
tween short and third , and as 
Hart fumbled the elusive 
gphere Bunny raced to second 
,iust ahead of Hart's splendid 
throw. He stole third and as 
Snow singled he slid home on 
his solar plexus for the only 
tally of the game. Meacham 
was out by an infield pop and 
(Continued on Page Four) 
The following is contributed The big canyon trip is over. 
by Grover Clyde, an A. C. grad- For days it has been talked of 
uate, now on a mission in and planned for. No one antici -
Florida: - pated however such an enjoy -
A ·western farmer, wondering able time as was the reality. 
why Florida farmers were so Dr . Linford, Director of the 
poor, paused by the roadsiM Summer School said it was the 
one day and reasoned it out. best out ever undertaken by 
(The reason is always a vital the A. C. and that is saying 
question so while the old mare something . President Widtsoe 
browsed, he came to this con- pronounced it an unqualified 
clusion) : Florida farmers get success and every member of 
up early at the alarm of a Con- the party had a day, long to be 
necticut clock; button their talked of and remembered. 
Chicago suspender s to Detroit By eight a. m. Saturday 
overalls; put on a pair of boots morning every member of the 
made in Ohio; wash in a Pitts- 150 students and teachers who 
burg basin; use Cincinnati made up the party had met at 
soap; wipe on a cotton towel the Logan Tabernacle square, 
made in New Hampshire; sit loaded into automobiles and 
down at a Grand Rapids table; buggies and started on their 
eat hot biscuits made with Min- way to the cool, shady, grassy 
neapolis flour, Kansas City ba- , nooks twelve miles up the can-
con and Indianapolis grits fried yon. No one but those who have 
in Oklahoma lard , cooked on a made the trip in the morning 
St. Louis stove; buy Irish po- know of the freshness, the ex-
tatoes grown in Michigan; hilaration, the vigor and plea-
canned fruits put up in Califor- sure of that ride. You whir l in-
nia and seasoned with Rhode to the canyon road from Cen-
(Contlnued on Page Two.) (Continued on Page Four) 
J. \\' . 'J'HOHN'l'ON , }.Jdito1' nud l\lgr. 
THE OUTCAST 
The drizzling downpour of 
rain ha s ceased at last-just as 
the city is beginning to light up 
its streets. As it grows later, 
the glare from the electric 
lights only intensify the sur-
roundipg blackness and casts 
many faint wavering reflections 
upon the wet, shiny pavements. 
The shop windows are all 
aglow, wit h brilliant lights . 
People hurry in and out of 
stores with the air of those who 
know and care nothing about 
other's trials or troubles. 
In the midst of this swaying 
mass of humanity-as a help-
less twig in a whirlpool-strides 
the stoope d, but once robust, 
figure of Willard Holten. His 
face is thin, and pale, and sad. 
In the dark, deepset eyes is a 
hopeless, bewildered expression 
which betrays his inmost feel-
ings. He passes slowly on, un-
i heded by the thousands who 
I 
hurry by him . He glances into 
each face as it flashes by-they 
are all stra ngers , and it makes 
him feel his state of desolation 
all the more keenly. No one 
knows and no one cares what 
may b,ecome of him. Has this 
great, busy, hardened city any 
time to spend soothing the fee l-· 
ings of an ex-convict from Sing 
Sing? and why shou ld it have? 
These and mna.y similar ques-
tions are ever rushing swiftly 
through the brain of Holten. 
Up to this time, he had seen 
only the individual faces which 
had whirled by him. Now, for 
the first time, he throws his 
head back and notices that the 
streets are filled with the rush-
hour floods of people. The elec-
tric lights of Broadway are 
glowing-calling, silent ly, the 
moths from hundreds of 
leagues out of the darkness. 
Men in accurate clothes, whose 
faces strange ly remind Holten 
of those carved on the stones of 
the prison wall, turn to stare at 
him as he slouches slowly on. 
Among the shifting, sonoro -
us, pulsing crowd, he catc hes 
glimpses of tiny children and 
half-starved factory girls, only 
to lose them again as the -throb-
bing mass moves onward. From 
somewhere among the ,throng 
in the stret, or else out of this 
stream of pedestrians, young 
over-dressed women sail forth., 
balancing their steps in high-
heeled shoes and courtesying 
with lofty grace to the punctil-
ious obeisances of the gentle-
men. 
Holten's step grows slower 
and less determined. He knows 
not where to go or what to do. 
Finally he steps into a little 
alcove, away from the glare of 
PAGE TWO 
the birlliant lights, and tries to 
think. He watc hes the crowds 
hurry swiftly by until his head 
fairly whirls. He cannot shake 
off the lonesome and friendless 
feeling which possesses .him . 
All of a sudden , his mind seems 
to be made up. He ste ps from 
the alcove and once more is 
pushed on by the swaying mass 
of people.. He turns his face 
resolutely toward the direction 
of the river, and this time his 
step does not falter. His strirles 
become longer and more de-
termined. There is an odd, 
hopeless smile twitching in the 
corners of hi s mouth. • 
As he nears the edge of the 
city, he leaves th e crowds be-
hind him, and soon is alone in 
the blackne ss around liim. 
He turn s to look back at the 
city; behind him is the avenue 
with its double line of light s 
stretching off in two long per-
spectives. The lamps of hund-
reds of carriages flash as they 
advance toward him, and then 
quickly turn a sharp corne r and 
whirl on down anoth er street . 
From both sides of the a.venue 
comes th e cease less rush and 
murmur, al}d over all han gs the 
strange myster y that always 
covers a great city at night . 
Holten's backward glance 
seems only to strengthen his 
determination . He turn s hi s 
back once mor e upon th e city 
and strides on-on into the 
blackness of the night . 
ALTA CALVERT. 
F ROM MY DIAR Y 
was practicing one night, 
When the stars were 
bright) 
On vocal ca l1estbenics, 
shining 
\V ith all its "re's" and "do's" 
And by way of glad diversion, 
Began to sing a version 
On roses, love and lovers,-
0, you know how it goes! 
I was st ud yin g one morn 
,v tth sad heart and forlorn, 
\Vhen I came across a paper 
Th3.t w8s right before my nose, 
I gave it close l~spectlon, -
And I came to a marked section, 
Telling a ll about my sin gin g,-
0, you kn ow how it goes! 
\Ve il ~it t~ok ·me by surprise 
For I couldn 't realize, 
How my llttle song of love, 
HaQ put my name Into "The Life " 
B"ut I answ er ju st the same, 
Yes, "Student Lite," I'm game, 
I ' ll s ing a so ng for all, 
If it won't cause to much strife . 
-ZERSIA . 
WHY FLORIDA FAUMERS 
ARE SO POOR 
STUDENT J,IFB 
craw l under New Jer sey blank- 1,-,.., 
et s and are kept awake by 
Florida dogs, the only home 
product on the place. No won-
der they are poor." 
Selected by Clyde, '14. 
VICTIM OF HABIT 
He is short, heavy set, 
shrew d, and a member of th e 
U. A. C. department of finance . 
His face, rotund and jo lly as a 
good-nat ured monk 's , bespeak 
for his whole being good care 
via the well fed assimilative 
powers. But he has assimila-
tive powers of a broader and 
more grasping scope than first 
glance reveal s. They are hab-
its he ha s developed as busi-
ness assets . Your business 
may bring you to his window . 
himself will care for you. If 
WARM WEATHER SUGG~TIONS 
Your Work cannot be successful if 
you are too warmly dressed. Call in 
and see our light, breezy summer 
Clothes. They'll surely fill your wants 
Should his deputi es be busy he Morrell Cloth1·ng Co. 
you are a man he will politely ~ , 
and quickly assimulate as much ~):~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'r 
of the content s of your pocket-
[ldlrrn~sg D ijrr:re [!l'IBldllfllllo [F[l'lll]rn lFQilITil(C~(a§ 
MADE PERFECT BY 
F. w. Jensen 129 N Main St. Parties Served 
book as you can be induced to 
part with , and his furtive 
glances will at the same time 
assimu late any thoughts you 
carry tpo near the surf ace. If 
you are a fair co-ed he will 
likewise extract, with pen uri -
ous accura cy a generous por-
tion of your carefully horded :,, 
"filthy lucre", glance furtivel y 
into your eye and out again , 
and arrogl',n tly ass imulate the 
false impre ssioh he ha s led you 
to get from his actions that you 
ha ve found special favor in his 
sight . 
He is ext rem ely polite. In 
fact politeness is a habit with 
him, too. For example: the 
other day he came strutting 
hurriedly down the hall to-
wards his own office. His as-
~imula jJve visual organs 1,ly1y 
took eage r cognizance of a 
gro up of our fair ones at the 
fountain. From habit he turn-
ed at his own door, but by a 
fractional error his high, shin-
ing fore head came into abrupt 
contact with the door. He 
blushed a beautiful scarlet , au -
tomatically and polit ely mur-
mured in softest accents, "Beg 
pardon." He looked up, expect-
ing to meet a smiling and fully 
conqu ered fair one's counten-
ance. It was only the door. 
His face changed hotly to icy 
coldness as he .vanished into the 
recesses of his official retreat. 
An applause of smiles and gig-
gles closed the show. 
\Va s on to It 
"Mothe r was rather angry 
with you last night." 
"Why? I didn't kiss you." 
"Just so. ,And so she waited 
all evening at the keyhole for 
nothing."-Kansas City Journal 
' A Present That Will Pleaae----Y our Pro trait 
We have the Style and Mountings you Want at the Prlcee Jou 
Want tc Pay. Our Stock is the Last Word In the 
Latest, Let Us Show You. 
THE LOVELAND STUDIQ 
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE 
SEEN FROM MY STUDY 
ROOM WINDOW 
At night , as I look from my 
window on the college hill over 
the valley, I never tire of that 
dull sof t green and purple col-
oring which spreads over the 
lowland and up the side of the 
west mountain. 
<DO YOUR llANKING WITH 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH, 
Under United Statea Government 
Bupervi1lon. 
Member Federal RNerYe Bank . 
H. E. CROCKETT 
Caahler 
After the sun has settled be-
hind the mountain s, a mist 
slowly thickens over the valley, '-------------..! 
wipes out the remaining hue of lll11t----~-~~----~-lll 
the sunset and reveals the glim- WILLIAM CURRELij 
mer ing lights of the surround-
ing towns. As the mist thickly <~!~s R_:~:!!e~~an;~:i;,,::fy~) 
sett les at the base of the moun- Phone 12-"The nexa!l Store" 
tains and extends farther over Phone 456 W-Residence. 
the valley, the glow of th e Prices Reasonable. 
electric light s becomes brighter LOGAN, UTAH. 
and the scene appear s like a @'- - •. 
fairy village glistening in mag-
ic splendor. 
For Service And• 
Quality 
IN 
MEATS AND GHOCElllES 
Ca li M 32 4 
( Conti nued from page one) 
I sland spices. The meal finish-
ed they put on an old hat mad e 
in Philadelphia, harnes s a Mis-
souri mule fed on Iowa corn 
with a New York harne ss and 
plow mortgaged farms with an 
Indiana plow, .At niiht they 
Alma Wilson, an enthusiastic 
botany worke r, has a longing 
look in his eye and appears lone-
some. Did she leave when school 
was out, Alma, and forgot your 
address? 
Last night, after a brief 
golden sunset, the mist was like 
black smoke clinging to the 
trees and obscuring the mark-
ings of the pastures and fields. 
Out of the level ma ss of smoky 
purple, the black outlin e of the 
tr ees projected, huddling to-
gether, motionless and lifeless . 
In the midle of the valley the 
water in the ponds grew dull 
like slate, occasionally reflect-
ing a dim gray color. 
A. L. VORHEES. 
CollegeMeat andGrocery 
Lun ch Meats and Home Render-
ed Lard a Specialty. · 
Corne r 3rd E. and 3rd N. Streets 
WE DELI.VER TO ANY 
PA RT OF TOWN 
8TUDJll.llT .LIJ'II 
·'locals 
Mr. Orson ~adsen played his 
first game of Tennis last week. 
1 George Caine became sudden- _, 
Jy shocked when some one 
opened the door and found him 
queening. 
-- - Theo Johnson says "he who 
Miss N- said she didn't steals my purse steals trash , 
know a soul at the Get Ac- it is empty, but he who filches 
quainted party only those she from me my brand new derby 
met. ____ hat makes me sore indeed." 
We wonder if school teachers I Which is Mr. W- going to 
have any among their ranks of do, give up his ambition of be-
the class Prof. Peterson re- ing a great athlete or sacrifice 
ferred to when he said, "A his fat. Prof. Peterson says 
great many people are chased both cannot posibly go togeth-
into heaven by their · fear of er. 
hell." 
Mrs. Eliza Stoddard and 
Evelyyn Thompson, from Rich-
mond, Utah, not Richmond , 
West Virginia, are working 
hard trying to study out their 
mental operations with the aid 
of Professor Peterson. They 
report favorable progress, con-
sidering they are working with 
For Summer Clot~s and Hats 
... Howell Brothers ••• 
Loqan•s Forttnost Clothiers 
-
-
Coach Christiansen is the on-
ly man in school who can keep 
track of and analyze Lee Haf-
en's mental processes when 
playing tennis. Lee has great 
eloquence and argumentative 
nbility in arguing the other side 
out of points and games, but 
Homer has got it on him some 
way and holds him down with a 
Dr. Thomas finger. 
a girl's mind which is, they say, ~;::~;~:::~~;;:~;:~:;~;~:;;:;!~;:~~~~;;;~~;;;;;~'·;'-: very changeable. ~ -
Homer, while -making a -' '-
"speech" in our last Student 
Body meeting: "Don't none of 
you girls try to climb to the top 
of Mt. Logan in one day, cuze 
you'll find it'll be to strangeous 
for you, and some of you'll have 
If You Prefer Classy Servicr an:d. Careful Attention we ca11 
Please You_. 
LOGAN HOTEL -BARBER SHOP 
Ed. Edlefson was comfort-
ably located between two fair 
ones going up the canyon, but 
when , the crowd was ready for 
the return trip Ed was not to 
be found. The ladies mourned 
his absence and declared they 
had done nothing to frighten 
him away. It is hard to under-
stand why he should sluff on 
such a occasion. Everybody 
ask him. 
to be carried home." , 
Riley , in faint echo: "Let =~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~,;::::::::::::::;:::; ;-,;;;-
'em try it, simµ. Won't I be -
ther ?" Mr. Richardson is studying- 1 
Mr. Frish _k_n-ec_h_t_, a graduate the History of Education- an~ 
of the u. of u. and a native of helping Dr. Frank West worlj:) 
Manti is attending the A. c. over some physics experiments : 
Did you attend those rousing summer school studying agron- with which to stump next wint- 1 
ball games ~tween the ladies omy. He appreciates the spirit er's students. 
last Saturday! No! Well. you and freedom of the institution. ---- 1 
th · b"l"t f h p f Dr . Carroll just returned I missed 1·t. It was "classy" and e socia 1 1 y o t e ro es- . k 
th t . J t d d from a trip. 0!1_ resummg wor 
~peedy, so speedy in fact that sors, e prac ica - ren an at his office he was approacheA ! 
application of the science 'I' 
several times both players and courses, the coolness of the at- by a life insurance agent, a real. · 
spectators lost their heads. It estate dealer, an automobile ac-
is said that Christy Mathewson mosphere, and th e beauty of cessory man, and a breakfast 
never puts a ball where it is Logan city. ___ food seller. 
Bluebird Candy · 
Shoppe 
PRE-EM.INEN'l'LY SUPEittOR 
--+--
Hotel Logan flulldiq.g : 
--+-- •· 
LIGHT LUNCHES. CANO,¥ ANU 
UEFRESllM.ENTS 
-+-
Wh ere th/! Car Stops • 
expected, but he has nothing on Come, folks, don't be afraid Question: What is the Doc-
the heavers ·of the 9 oz. horse- to ask Homer for a game of tor contemplating? -------------. 
hide pil1 who demonstrated tennis, or any other kind of a 
Saturday. And in fu.rther com--, game. That's what he's here 
parison we must admit that for, and he's the most accom-
Tyrus Cobb, the noted man De- modating Prof. of Athletics in 
troit imported, has no claim to the land. Don't know him? 
distinction in the same class You don't have to. He hates in-
with those . whose petal extrem- troductions. If you want to be 
ities ate up the yards and rods formal call him by his family 
and shoe leather in those name, Christiansen, but he may 
games. Oh, yes, folks, we had not realize at first that you 
some game! And thanks for mean him, so call him Homer. 
loyal support, the like of which He is that tall, noble fellow 
our pet Blankenship never with becoming modesty that 
knew. Loyalty's the thing . af- gave that heart interest talk in 
ter all. our Student Body meeting. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
· Capital and Surplus $120,000.00 
Miss L. N- was transfixed . S. C. MILLER · ~ 
to an attitude of prayer going TAILOR 
up Logan canyon . Saturday SUITS M.A.J,)E 'EO ORDER 
morning, by an automobile Spongi)!lg aad Pressing 
emerging suddenly from a bend 50 Cents 
in the road . H<~mer handled : ,__ ___ 1...cs_N_or_t_h_M_al_n _ _ ...,..: 
the horses with the .expert abil-
ity of a Kentucky horse trainer 
so that the lady's hands were 
soon m;ilocked and her .eyes did i 
not long re:nain . staring into I 
the blue sky above. 
Everil' day both .cou:rts just I 
nor.th of the m~n buil(i!ing are i 
crowded with tennis enthus -
1 
,iasts. During th.e Recreatio .n ; 
Hour it is difficult to get on j 
unless you are prompt. U you 
don't know how to pl.ay come 
out and learn, and take some-
Murdock's Candy 
Company" 
Manufacturing Co11fectionary 
--+-
THE PEOPLE ~IADE IT 
FAM@US -
--+-- . 
Mm·doek 1s Ice Orea ·nt a11d Candies 
The Choice of the Pastidious 
Flavm-s of loAnite Variety. 
- +-
PHONE OR CALL 
t.hi.ng back to your school w:ork --------------' 
this fall besides "book" wisdom 
and incidentaUy you will enjoy 
Summer school more. Apply to 
Homer or Miss Johnson for 
dates on the court. They will 
be glad to teach you, and besides 
Torgeson Studio 
F(nST ()l,ASS l'OR,:RAiTS. l they are good people -to _get ac-\._ ______________________ ......,.,; quainted with. · 
(
We Selicit .Accounts of the Fae-) 
ulty and Student Body, and 
Guarantee First Class Service 
Amateur Finishing. 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
'A. c. NEWS NOTES 
Reliable Shoes 
IMPER IAL 
SJ.00 SHOES 
PHESOMENAL G.-o n ; 
THATCHER 
I_J Style Starters L 
•• JH1RSH•WICKW1RE t:ngllsh l 
Surr.s=;, ~oP HOMORE in ~l<HIIO,id .. :n1:11,.1, Models 
rrHAT CHER SPECIAL und lut,:utar ( 
HOSTOSIAS SHOES KNOX •nd 
u ,, ·n:S..8T IU-:l-.'T S Hlll TS ltl) l)l)J CK HATS 
STYLE ALL THE WHILE 
With the Usual Thatcher Service for Quality and Sati sfaction 
THATCHER CLOTHING CO. 
NEW STAND JUST NORTH OF CITY DRUG CO. 
